
Caught! 
 

It is a scene from a nightmare. Yet it turns out well. 
Pretend that you are the woman in Sunday’s Gospel. You have been “caught in adultery.” 
The officials shove you into a mob of people. 
These see your hot shame and how it burns. They recite the ancient law of Moses: “The 
sacred law says you must be stoned to death for your crime.” 
Stoned to death! 
There was a man everyone called the “Teacher.” He had been captivating the crowd just 
before you were dragged in. Now you, the woman, have become the center of attention. 
By means of your disgrace the accusers try to trap the Teacher and shame you. They are 
using you for this purpose. They question the Teacher. Doesn’t he agree you should be 
stoned to death? They have him in their snare, this "teacher," this dreamer who always 
preaches about forgiveness and love. If he defends you for the sake of his so-called love, 
he will break the law of Moses! If he does not defend you, he must follow the law, pick up 
a stone and throw it. 
Teacher leans down and scratches absently in the dirt. People hold their breath, and the 
accusers worry. Why is he silent and what will he say? Now they have some nerves of 
their own. 
  “My Abba has loved each of you through all ages, no matter whether you were sinners 
or not.” 
For “Father” he uses an Arabic word that expresses both familiarity and respect, “Abba.” 
Abba always begged them, “be my people. Love one another. I love you, and I forgive 
your sins.” But hatred is their motto, not love. They want death to happen. 
They shout again. “What is your answer? Shall we follow the law and stone this sinful 
woman?” Remember, you are that woman, and you stand in humiliation, cheeks hot and 
tears falling. Your heart says in terror, “the accusers are right!” 
Now the teacher lifts his head. He utters a sentence that sums up the Gospel and all of 
Lent. 
  “Let the one among you who is without sin throw the first stone.” 
The crowd creeps away quietly, submerged in their own consciences. 
Now you stand alone before this quiet Teacher, and your terror has subsided. There is 
something about him that supports you, brings you out to solid ground. 
  “Well, where are they,” he asks. “Has no one condemned you?” You say, “No one, sir.” 
He also asks, “Do you condemn yourself?” You, the woman, spend a long time on this 
answer because it is so very hard. Finally you whisper, “I do not want to condemn myself, 
Teacher.” 
  “Neither do I condemn you,” answers Jesus. “Go and sin no more.” 
This scene could refashion the whole earth. If we could each accept our own sinfulness 
as well as the forgiveness that surrounds it, we would have peace. We would drink in the 
compassion of God, who has been there all along, tracing in our souls. 
We stammer at last, “I believe, Lord. Help my unbelief.” 
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St. Stephens 
 

Friday: Adoration followed by Benediction 3:45pm 

 

Saturday: Sacrament of Reconciliation 2:00 PM to 2:30 PM 

 

Sunday Masses: 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM 
 

Tuesday & Thursday: Mass at 7:15am 

 

Wednesday & Friday: Mass at 5:00pm 

 

1st Saturday: Adoration at 8:00am; Mass at 9:00am 
                             

St. Josephs, Ethete 
 

11am Sunday Mass 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 15 minutes before Mass  

           

Blessed Sacrament, Ft. Washakie 
 
 

Saturday Vigil Mass  4:30 PM 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 15 minutes before Mass 

 

The purpose of St. Stephen’s Indian Mission, the presence of 
the Roman Catholic Church among the Eastern Shoshone 

and Northern Arapaho, is to grow into a strong  
community of believers, sharing our lives in the Holy  
Spirit, forming one welcoming People of God, who are  

committed to Jesus Christ, His gospel and mission. 

Come in seeking; come in wondering; come in hurting. Come into this house 
of companionship and compassion. Come in. You are welcome here. Our 
faith Family opens its doors to you and in the name of Christ, bids you  

Welcome! 



Readings April 4th through April 10th: 
 

Mon:      Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62; Ps 23:1-6; Jn 8:12-20 

Tue:       Nm 21:4-9; Ps 102:2-3, 16-21; Jn 8:21-30 

Wed:    Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95; (Ps)Dn 3:52-56; Jn 8:31-42 

Thur: Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105:4-9; Jn 8:51-59 

Fri:     Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18:2-7; Jn 10:31-42 

Sat: Ez 37:21-28; (Ps) Jer 31:10-13; Jn 11:45-56 

Sun:  Lk 19:28-40;Is 50:4-7; Ps 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24; Phil 2:6-11; Lk 22:14-23:56 

Sunday Ministry Schedule-St. Stephens 

  

4/3/22 
9:00am Mass                                                       5:00pm Mass 
Lector: Tom Kasper     Lector: Shelley McConnell 
           4/10/22 
9:00am Mass     5:00pm Mass 
Lector: Forrest Cole; Marilu Duncan    Lector: Volunteer needed 

Parish Collection    
3/27/22                             $1560                                                

 

“Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not 
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves  

a cheerful giver.” Corinthians 9:7 
 

If anyone would like to see the Annual Financial 
statement you may stop by the office. 

Mass Intentions this week   
 

 

4/2: 4:30pm Blessed Sacrament        Corbett Family 
 

4/3: Sunday 9am St. Stephens                Private intention 
 Sunday 11am St. Josephs         +Kianna Mannie 
 Sunday 5pm St. Stephens         For the people 
 

4/5: Tuesday 7:15am St. Stephens        Beau Stalley      
                               

4/6: Wednesday 5pm St. Stephens        Special intention        
 

4/7: Thursday 7:15am St. Stephens            No Mass  
                      

4/8: Friday 5pm St. Stephens         +John Gale 
         

4/9: Saturday 4:30pm Blessed Sacrament     Gil Rau 

 
 

4/10: Sunday 9am St. Stephens         People of Ukraine 
 Sunday 11am St. Josephs         For the people 
 Sunday 5pm St. Stephens         Special Intention 

Happenings: 
 

4/3:  Rosary at 8:20am 
 

4/7: Just Faith  
 
 

4/8:  Stations of the Cross  
        after 5pm Mass 
 

4/10: Rosary @ 8:20am 

Easter Eggs 
 

There will be an Easter egg hunt after the 9am Mass so if you would like to 

donate filled plastic eggs please bring them to the office by 4/12. Thank you! 

Blessed Sacrament and St. Josephs 
 

 

 

The addresses to complete The Disci-
ple Maker Index Survey is listed 
above. Due tomorrow! Thanks for all 
your help in getting this done! 

Baptism Classes 
 

Please contact  Sister Teresa if you 
would like to have your child Baptized. 

Please pray for the families of: 
 

+Brianna Brown          +Taylor Yellowbear        +Nicholas Brown
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon 

them. May their soul and all the souls of the faithful departed, through the 

mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

Praised be Jesus Christ!    Praise Him now and always! 

Don’t forget to share your feedback on the Disciple Maker Index! The survey is 
available until tomorrow, April 4th. You can visit the links at the bottom of this 
notice or you can pick up a paper copy at the entrance of the church if that is 
easier for you to participate/complete the survey. Completed surveys can be 
dropped in the collection basket or given to Patti McMahon at the Mission 
office. Please participate and help make this a success! Thank you! 
 

St. Stephens:   
https://portal.catholicleaders.org/d/kpx782 
 

St. Josephs:    
https://portal.catholicleaders.org/d/kpg2a2 
 

Blessed Sacrament: 
https://portal.catholicleaders.org/d/k80g42 

Metropolia invites you to make 
donations to the Humanitarian 
Aid Fund for Ukraine – Ukrainian 
Catholic Archeparchy of Philadel-
phia (ukrarcheparchy.us)  
 
 
 

There are no small or large dona-
tions. But your donation can 
change someone’s life for the bet-
ter. The Lord God will repay the 
happy donor a hundredfold. Pray 
for the people of the war victims! 
May the Lord bless you and our 
brothers and sisters in Ukraine!  

If you would like to donate an 
Easter Lily for the altar please 

bring to the church by April 14th. 
Thank you! 


